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PUBLI S H ED PORT_NI GHTLY BY THE STUDEN TS OF OGDEN COLLEGE 
= 
V o l. 2 B o """ling Green. K y .• O c t . 21.1922 N o.2 
THE ORCHESTRA, 
It h:h alII:]\"" h('1'1I Ihl' t'1I1~om 0\' 
O"lltll \0 h<lyt' ,JIl ur"h("trn, But 1"01' ~')~ll" r;>a"(111 Ihi~ l'u .. t<lm h:r~ 1">111('11 into 
,li .. u .. (', ! ('lin l"('IOI('lOIht'l" Ihl' lUO" \, or 
I .',~ f' !'uUli,iug" "tad tit" ,~t'll'nll ~11t:l. 
" ' l.:·IIUil.llliull_, Tlt i~ ,1'1'11]", h(owCI'cr, 
l ilt, viol ( ' u~lOm i" ill fu ll !' llill~, tint! 
Ill' Ilal",'III' \I f th ... he~t ,,!'(' lw~t"H~ tlill t 
II", (lId ~('h(Jol h:l ~ t" " 'I' ~N'n, T lw ~t!! · 
,Ienl h .. ,lv klll'w Ihllt Ihl' rt, (0(," 1.1 1)(' 
"llt'h Il tl;ill)! OJ'' 'HI OI",'ht' ~ lrll, hUl the 
1110,..1 IIi" Ihl'ul dit! 1101 klltl" Ilwt \Ie hud 
~Ilt"h t'llelll ill uur lIIi,I .. 1. T Ilt' first 
lI]lpt'HrHII('C or Ihi~ hl1IHI ,)1' 1II!!"i,· 
II/IN',_ llli .. a ",)mpl(, I!' ~II"(>('''~, It is 
.. ai,1 Ihal a tir~1 apfWII I'an('p i ~ lIew',' 
II~ ;,,:0,.,1 11~ til(' foll Owing" 011(''', unt l 
"all not rOl]('('i,'c of :til,\" im provement 
" H' l'IJ)(' Hr"t nppeU I' IHI('e ur O,::-tiClJ'S 
,)n,h('s tr1\, T hl' 1I1(,IIIIx- I'~ of 11", 0\'· 
!-!,Illlizillion III'e: 
I'iuno _____ ___ )Ii,~ "Hilly" H II~~eH 
D ru m s _______ _ _ , IIl1d,1 f'1('d~e 
riolill" __________ _ 
)[I11"('ello .\Iurphy, ,\"Ihnr nurbin 
T]"Olllh,1Il1' __ _____ , __ J)""!-!'III,, :-;:Hlt1cr~ 
S: ' ''Hl'hml(, _ _________ ___ ,John no~e 
A SPEECH AT OGDEN, 
O"f' of lIlt' 1110,1 1"0 1"("1'1" 11 1 ~J!cedlc~ 
t'\"t'I' ,leli\"(']"('(1 al uld U!-!'dell \III~ hell I'd 
tit .. m"l"II ill)! of Octoue]" thl' fin'\. 'I'hi'l 
nll,lrt' ... ~ \\1I~II't Ileli,ert,,1 hI' II /-.'1'11(111 -
lite uf Ull," uig- ""hoo!. The '''I)(,lIk('r o f 
tl](' V/'''lbiolJ 1I"1I~11 'I I' I"\'p,';>~elltalil'o 
uf the t'ulturl' of the En~t. Hu l "Ilut. 
II ... ~ltid held Ihe nttpnlion of his lIudi-
ell(' " hett('r Ih:lll Willium JClllli n.!,"S 
Hr,l'n ll O'olnld !ran', Tloi~ ~Jlel\k"1' \l'U 
lion I' ,) l h(' I' tlum "UI" u w" BIO ~itl\·~~ 
,\ 11111111,,'('1", All'i~ 'I'empl e, 
Ill' ~ Jlok t, 1I'lth I HI~"",iOIl, ,\"('11, wi l h 
I'IO(IUI'JJH', ,\nd wha! hc ~ uitl II'Clit 
oler lit) Ollt"" helHi. II " ", ur tetl Ollt 
I"," (1)lul'ilrin!!" tilt" O!-!'tlen ~'ool h:lll 
le llll1 with Ihn t of Southern I'r('~hy . 
t('l'inn l 'nil'cl':>i!,1', The "omp:lri ~on 
Wlh vcrl" fUI'o l'uLll' 10 O ;'IIIt'II, T lu.·n he 
(,oIl IJltlr~t! thc ::;;pi ril of the two ins ti-
1l1ti ol1 ~, ,\nd there w('rc ,~CI'C I'I\I among 
iho"(' I lI"e ~(' ll t Ih:t! did 1101 I'ctllrn t.he 
ol'HI,w 's g'1I71', 1'0" ill hi~ ~ight the 
:;:'I'iril o f Og-dCll WUS ],elow pnr, [t 
Jlppeaf(ld thll~ Ihe SI:.enker lind ueeu 
;..:H1herillg" t ile dutl1 1'01' hi ~ Itdtl,'e~~ 
ft1J" ,~ome ~ix 01" morc wt'ck~, So when 
OMITTED BY MISTAKE. 
I" wrt lIlg' lip tlw :lI'liI-it ie., o f 
1<1~t yt'HI" , :! rtHlu :'I le" "irwe le<1\"-
lIIg' ~('hooJ, ,Itt' CoUu"iu.l{ 1l:l!lle ~ 
were II nil " ('u1.i <J 1111 11,\" ,ornittl'd: 
),:d '-;luu(, ~l,tli()I' PI·,'~idelit . I~ 
t" it It ill!.' O(·,.)""i,'nl ~1Il"\"f-~' :Iud 
I. ; Itlll\" 11".,I!t,,1 l'l'HI' ('rll(, City, 
1>:,'1'1'1"",1' . 
.J. ... ~\·llI1ei,I\; r • f' .nut'r !"a~kct -
hull ,·a~ ' t·· ill. ; u]"o wilh the 
(:,'o[m.dntl S'U'q"\,, 
I:" rmu .l ,~IJ.!ril ' r, hib .Idini!!'ly 
1,. 1" ' 11 up hi ~ vrigiUit l \'l1l1in~ 
(Iud h ' l Oll ill 
"II' lehlil meat 
lJU"'ill{,~ ~ . 
\ ' harl('~ 11«111' ,,(,\\, ronnel" 
l)1l"la·j h;, II lll111ln).:'e l" , 
" 
in the 
('() l1lpn rl ~' of ISo\\ l ll ll.1 foid illeider 
:It Cave City. 
NOTICE. 
[" 1111' nC'1t i !l" l1c of The 
CardinHl the Alumni Editol' will 
h'IH' , "'lIn 11111 ,Ien)\ed w the 
;'(" i"n~ and II eHa!'!.' of the for-
mer Ogdell men, 
1 lIP 11I~1 ~t I"n II' hl"uke the ('U nwl ';0 hack, 
it IU(l~"tl H lioud oj' l'I'iti('ism, 1t. ap-
lo('HI'" tlrat the I'rep~ are .. llIeken, 
Xow, 11' 1' knew thM .. "IIII' of their 
IIUIII],,,,' 11'011111 IWI of IIU Ih(' to the col-
It'~e. Lut we tlid lIot think that tire 
wh(lle hUllt'h would 'Iuit ao; 11 bod~', 
Hnt Ihi" is the ~r1t1 Irl1lh Ihnt they 
I I:t\'(~ forl'('{1 011 us, I I would :1P I){~n l' 
tha i ul! ~e\'ll nrl o('('n~i(OII i t ollege mell 
I'al'" lr"II 10 I'HIT,\' IIHler lind 011 olle 
o,'~a si otr two '''('I!lII ... r~ or Ih(~ tca Ul 
lun'c II(HI to gu IIftcr it. '-';ow, if tlw 
I'repi' I'/HI't iWj! r'ol-C tlr('i,' 11'11,\'<. tlrey 
wil l 1I0t IJC dl'all lI"ith ;00 eMily the 
11(0,,1 tillie, I'el"llllp", yon Prc ps Ilal'c 
forgot U~II it or hll\'" Ilele r ~eetl it in 
ill wOI'kill~ hllmor, hut the,'e is nn 
ur;"'lLlLi Zlllion lip he re I hal iii n'ry' d· 
f cdil-e in i r ,~ IIldhOI\ or trpllling Preps 
ilHlI II1"C lIut ull Ih a l Ihe 11Iw nUow~, 
T lri s,~ocic1 ,\" ill t'HII",1 the ]) jrt,Y D07,en, 
}\lId if you en't' happell 10 ~ ('e lhem 
rtl wOl'k VII "Vnll' Iltl;..:-ruteflll F're~hie. 
~'Oll wi ll 111'1'/'1' /"0"'::-1"1 i1. So ~'Oll boys 
"lUst hUf'k 11]1 01' Ilull'll for the eon-
~e(Jlwnees, 
MA THEMATICS CLUB. 
Tlu- pl'(,I'nilill~ mel hod in tltt' big 
'l' hO(lI ,~ nllil ,'olle~6 nil 01('1' tile COUll-
tl',l' "r H" lIllo-ill).:" Ilil en',,1 !:I 1I I' .. ,h· 
j(,,'l i .. lu ul"):"ullize n (,llIh, ,\1111 III or-
l! I'1" tv kcep I':H't' \\' illl tir e r,' ~t ,)I , h,' 
l'ul1t-~ t,~, O~d,'n i~ to o,'~a lli7,e n nUIl\-
1",1' "I" llr" ~tl ,'Iuh~, T here lta'l b ... <ln 
tulk (If 11 Spani,h find a l 'hl'l1Ij~Ir'y 
dull, 11111 th('re i~ one dulr tilUt i~ 
H r,,:, lill, 'l'IrHt i" the .1luthem!lti(,J 
, 'Iuh, ,\' tthe mceting-Ia~t \\,('/III('~duy, 
tllt"rc lI('re t"dve 1I1ell , ,\ me"tin; 
"Il~ ,';llled JUI' Tue~dn~' night nt 
H'I'CII 11111'1,1 in o n ler to e l('el Offi('t' fg, 
I'wf. ,\ \I"('~ hilS olft'red to help in any 
WUI' tlru'l hp ('1111, :-;0 Ihe )1:dheJll:ltie~ 
l 'h;h i ,~ a~~UI'l'd of b-ood !If(I!:"I'lunmes, 
011 TII ('"iH,1 lIi;..:-!.t. the ,HIl" , i ll )..:' 0It' 
Ii~(> r" Wl'1"e (' leeted: 
I'nul ~:i"('lrJlIll"I 1' 1"(' '1 idrnt 
"' ]"l'tl \"ulc , _____ rit,,, l'I",'~i(lellt 
F:nnis 11I1I'I' j .. _____ _______ !o-;euetary 
T ltl' 1)I'Q~TItrU I'ommittee eOl1 l'1 is U! of 
the I'n'~iden t, on(' man uPJloillted by 
hi,o , fwd I'rof, .\ ~·res, 
Tlw tir~ I prog-rulll I\"ill h ' III thl' 
ni ~ ht of XOI'('mhc" Ihc ,~ e \t'lI!h ;i ! i:\ 
Tire J!i .. t o ,'~' of Ihe Cube ____ ___ _ 
l'1\ul H olli n! 
Thc SOllitiol1 of the ('lIue _____ _ 
EllIli~ n!\rri~ 
THE BACK DOOR VS, THE FRONT 
DOOR, 
,\ t chU l.lC1 the Olher mOflling, a bolllb 
"hell \\U~ droPPf'd in the mid,~ l of the 
I'rt'p~, It II'JI ~ in the form of Ull an-
IlOU!I('cml'lIl, The DOdor in the (1)ur~o 
uf hi~ IlIlk f'n~nnJJy oh~e,,\, ,'(1 I hnt 
h(,I'eafler tile Preps would n~c the 
hllt' k do,)!', ",lli lc t he ('ollr,:.:"(' mell nnd 
tht' fll " IIIt,1 lI ~ ed the f ronl, one, 
lultneti in tcly rtf'ler dwpcl t here II'II ! 
II IIIn ~ ~ II It 'cling- of Ihe \'(~I',I' lIH1dl out-
rll).:'ed I' reJl~, The~' seemc(l to think 
t1wt they wl' ,'e hei ng "Ilolle" by the 
( 'ol1('j."(' men, This is not Irlle, H is 
litl' ('nl<iOlll " II ol'('r Ihe ('Oll/ltF)' thut 
Ih(' upper dU~~lIwn sho uld hnve mor~ 
d ignil~' tlum the lower Olle.:!, Then iL 
i~ 1101. indud il'c to dipl i!,)' to be e1-
howed t hron;!h the front !tllll hy ~omc 
IUlir 11 hundred Preps, 
So tHk;> it HS ,L,'"OOd lIutul"edly liS you 
ell ll, fo ,' >tomc dny ,1'011 100 will be a 
Cotl;>gc mllil nud know lire elutcd feel_ 
illl! tim! tome~ f rom u~ill~ the {ront 
door, 
P age Two TH E CARDINAL October 21, 1922. 
'T he Cardinal 
f'.uh~('ription ________ __ ~1.50 per Year 
• ; ll re,~.1 U oecolld cia .. mailer at Bowlin , 
Orv n, Ky., und er act of C01lil"e .. , IS!!! . 
The Staff 
Editol'-in-(']lief _____ _ A, JI. Tcmple 
.-\~~Q ('iiltC b:ditor ____ Hollins Lashmit 
Blt~iJle~~ .'llInnger __ ____ Lowry Bray 
Departmental Editors 
;\ihl('ti('~ _____ _____ Claude Kinslow 
l lultlor'Olt ~ ______ ____ Jartlcs Chandler 
E",·jl!!1J;:e ___________ _ Olly Howcrton 
E!l !li~ I l flr"r"i ~ 
.. . .. Alumni 
Editorial 
WORK. 
TIlt! EUg'li~li Iml:;rwge lIS kUOWII 
el"el".l· II"hel'(, a~ a ~trOllg !lllU e"pre~s­
in' rnedinm of thought. But eyen in 
thi ~ j.:1n~UH~(l there a l'e c('rtain words 
that ~tand ont. us h('ing mO I'e ex-
IlI"6~il' e than th('ir fellow s. Due ~ueh 
wo]"(1 llU~ in it onl~' fonr letter~. This 
one little word, howcver, tells the 
~lu l·.v of the progre~s of mankind f "Olll 
tln' heginning- of time. B ut for the 
thong-hi imbodied in this word, Noah 
would Ill'YCI" huve built the Ark; 
('Cll~UI" lJen~r' hal'e oonCjuered Gaul; 
llmmibul nc\'er hu\'c crossed the 
Alps ; ~llpoloon neVCI" hUI'e met his 
"-llt(-'l"loo, 
Thi ~ won! IIn ~ a c1o~er m(,.:1ning fo r 
u~ than tlmt. I t mean s the pr'epunl-
tion /It'Nlftll to 11 ~ nc('e~srul life. Ii. 
"tarld" ffll' the IZH'tho{l of gaining that 
IH·(-'Plll"l1tiou. Om' ahilit~, or di~ahilit~, 
to in it'/'I)t"el Ihi~ w01"(1 i~ the ba sis or 
the tellelle!"'~ grade. Thi" wOI'd ex-
pl"e~~e~ lin iden thnt f.'"oes furth('r than 
tlUlt. The foul1dntion of tlt(' ~llrec~" 
of the 1I"0l"\u i ~ Inid <301\"n in the \\"Ol',,! 
,ror·k. 
'\'e Hl"e ~('Ilt to ~ I'hool fOI' only tI\"l> 
tltinc'~ . \\,helhel' or 110t we can eon-
~trlle n Llltin I'eru is of 110 iml)()l"t-
Ill]("e to the 1111111 who ask~ \1 ~ if we 
tire Coll,·!::c 1\rcn. A~ 1 !<lIid, we I1z'e 
~ellt 10 ~ehool foz' two thing_. First 
w{' nre ~('nt ~o w(' ma." 1('111'11 to work. 
Tha i , in my opinion, is tlle main 1'e11-
~ 011 that we nre where we arc todn~'. 
OGDEN BOYS WELCOME 
A T OGDEN S. S. CLASS, 
W estminster Presbyterian Church. 
EVERY SUNDAY, 9::15. 
Th(' oth(' r rea~OI1 i~ thllt In' ma.\· 1('[ll"n 
to ~'t·t al(>!!!:: with our fellow mel1. Hut 
in order 10 do t hi s, we lllu-t have 
worked witlr men . 
80, W{' are here at old O!-,derl, not 
10 H·t' llOW Hillel! fun we nrHY Illlve, 
not 10 ~ee Iww mueh we mn\' lonllent 
111(' l('lI('ht'r~, hur WI' [11"(' her~ in oro(':' 
th:n we ma." learn the fnlld!!lI1ental ~ 
oj" \\"OI·k. 
S. P . U. DEFEATS CARDINALS. 
'I'll(' liglJl, jJu!-'nncivns .~{!·it1 t('nm of' 
O;:Ut·u ('o\1{·~e wu~ defeHI('d by the 
J,()Ull.~l , pl:l.ver~ of lilt' Sonthw('<; t('rn 
Prf'"ln't('riHn L' l1iver~it\" un the well-
knowt~ .. Shearer 1-'i('ld' of II0l1ll1('r~" 
<It l'lurkwille Oil S(·pt. :JO. .\JthOllj.:"h 
the l"nr'dilJal del'"u I\a ~ "mt\\eig :;ed 
Urirt.I' pound" 10 thc 1111111, ,'aeh pln."(·r 
1I",'nt in to pIny the ~a ll1f' with c\'('ry 
011 nee 01' · ' pep" thllt he po~~('~ ~e;l. 
i'\o nr'ln~' el'('I' went on the fl('ld of b;rl-
tIe with 11101'(' u('tel"lllinatioll to will, 
ilml fOll!;'ht hunler to win ihun (lid OUl· 
dele/I. Bul, fllas, th('.I' Wl'!"e heule!! in 
Ill,! la~L two ~ef'olld~ of play !<impl~' h.I' 
that old R P. U, luck. 
Tlte j.:"unre I\'n ~ ~luJ'le,1 by OJ.:"dl'll 
receil'iug- the ball from Soutlrwes tel"ll. 
The (,nrdiwtl 111Iln wa~ downed on hi~ 
for·t.v-live .I'llI'll )i n ('. TI1('n dming rhe 
entire first '1UI1 1"1 (' I' th,' bllll WlI S pln.v-
('0 b[lek mltl forth betw('ell the t(,l11l!~ 
with lleifhez' making n score, 
' I'he :second Cjt1Hrt(' ,· saw S, p, U. in 
jJO~~e~~ion of the bnll on D!-,de!l'~ 
thirt.\' yard lin(-'. Severl11 a tt empts 
were mlldf', h~' the l"·CSh.vlerian!<. 10 
rll~h tlu:' bnll Ol'e l' 111(' ~onl-line for ,t 
touchdown, but Ihe s t~nl.l· litHe O~­
<i('n li/!e Iw!d lik(' n ~ Io!le WillI. They 
soo/! bUl" UnIt line pla~'s w('r'(, u !<l'les~, 
~o a forward PIISS II"H!< ,'!dled. 
.\ s '!lti,·1t H H a fln ~ h Tho'·lltun . O~­
,1(,I1'S stnz· qUllrterul1ek. cflu!!"llt the 
huH lind ~turteu 1'01' ihe Cnnlinal ' .. 
.~onl-Jine. WitJt "i!:ltt.l· Yllnls 10 go 
au,l two of i"oulhw('!'; tern'~ hnekfleld 
W('!l hetween him lind th(' goal, llis 
h()p'~ ~pf'nwo :l hHO~ 1 in v,:in . The'!, 
out 01' Ih,· dn~t of the f rny came two 
gr('('n-I'lud Wlll"1"ior<. C'npt. P() rter and 
Juck ~ttlith , who ill nn illl~!lllt had 
I.olocked the Illcn nnd I'leal'f'!\ thf' wny 
for' O~den 's score, 
'rh" bnll was Ihen put in pla.v h.\" 
OJ.:"dell kid,iug' io S. P . r. .\ftel" I1Hlll~' 
play ~, lIre IJr· ,' ~h~' Il'r·i"n~ I {) ll '~ht I tle ir 
11"11.\' to Ogden'~ forty Ylll'd IiIif'. wllf'rc 
tlU"I' were held unlil 0111' own team h,'-
elll~e po~~e~~or'" o r the bnl!. Durin.:; 
one of Og-d('n ';; play", thl) ball WM 
t'nmhlc{1 b.v Spillman, nnd l'e('<)\"ered 
b.\ S. p, IT. "lu.I'ers, who mllde their 
Comet Gasoline 
" .1\ 'L'mil of' Snlisfaction." 
Higg's Hennery 
Bowling Green, K y. 
C. H. SMITH 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 
BUILDERS ' SUPPLIES. 
Hr~t tOJl(·lttiown, 'J'he third fjlull'ler' 
eud('d ~ i" nl1<l s ix wilh bOlh team~ 
figlJlillg" IU!1'u for the Sl,()1"l' that lI'()llirl 
1)l'('1l k the tie. 
~ev(-'rlll I1tt(-'mpt ~ Wl'l'e 11111(\(' by S. 
1'. t ·. to drop-kick a 1,"0((1 h!l\ evel! 
their I!t'H·l·-1tli~ s dl"op-ki,·k t'r failed. 
The"cc fuiltll'es we re due to t l.e hasti-
ness with which the~' ltuu to be ;:otieu 
otT in onler' 10 k('ep I h(·m from bei n~ 
hroh'll up b.v the O!-,d"l1 pla.l'(~ r~, who 
hl"okl' thl'o!!gh th!' linc 11m! Wf'n' HI tile 
mall in ('I'ery attempt . .In tlwil' last 
Iltt('lllpt fOI' n Held ;foal ,Ih(' ball WitS 
cllugllt 1.0.1 all Ogtlelt plu.\' !'!· Oil his Oll(' 
.,"ard line. 'VillI onl.Y a few sc(:ouds 10 
gt), it l()ok.·{! ail if the g'J)me wotlld eud 
o to 0. 
J n~t as L indsey ~tllded to punt-
oul f"oll! I.oehiuu thc !;'ouJ liuc, an op-
po~ing player ru~JH~d Ihl"Ollglt anJ 
bluckt'd tlrl' pun I. Then, llS tho time-
keep(' rs whi~tle ~()lIndf'd for the d()s(' 
of Ih(1 go.1m!', nn f-i. 1', I ' . player ('ovel'NI 
the Iml!. This gal'e t hem the tondl 
down Ihnt 11 011 the ,l.;1I111('. T hey were 
nl.su :su('c('~sl'!ll ill the try fur Ihr goal 
after touehdown, 
Th(1 gnme (1nd(-'(1 wilh Sonlhw('~terll 
in Ill!' lend h.v ~('H'n poi"t ~ , Ihe ~(:01",' 
loeillJ! 13 to 0. 
'l'1lf' pl :l ~'('r~ of hoth tl'azt1~ pla~'ed 
good, el('nll, football and (':I,·h !'(111MI is 
1I"1liiiug" 10 i,!et 1I (·hmlf'(· lit tlte other'_~ 
;;('111]) un 0('\0001' ::!O, at Buwlin,!" 
Gr('en, 
R. L. MORRIS 
THE HALI, MARK JEWELER. 
,,, 
"Gifts That Last." 
HIGH GRADE REPAIR WORK. 
Octot cr 21, 1922, THE CAR DIN A L P age Three 
--------~~~~~~~~--------~~~ 
A PAS SING THOUGHT, 
W<l~ just wonderin~' nbont ('01-
It'!;'e Spiri t. YOli know, Wl' hea l' !'.{) 
nHIl'h ahollt thi~ sulJjt'd that we arc 
tired u f it. J I is rllll illtu the ')::: I'o\!llIl 
lJy lht'mp~ '"Id Hpecdle~ !l lId mo~t ('01-
I ... ;:.e pllbli('" t iol!~ make it n s l llndin~ 
.'<011),('(' of ,'ditc)riat~, ,\ 11 .1 yN, it i~ 
Il('('(,~~ ll ry , I,I fa ct , we might ~ny .1 
! Il'~l'~~ary ('vii, b('('uu~e artythill,!! Ihllt 
WI' til'" of ('a ll he ea~ il,v da~~,'d as 
clil ill the ey (' ~ tlt' tlw t Ir,I'ratlni,'al 
!tlll:.:i~l rnte, til<;' hlllttHn Illilld , But, did 
YOl l ev(' r ~t0 Jl :tnr! Ilsk ~'olll''<t'l f, '' Whn! 
k ind 01' Il ~ehool would ttl,V ~('hool 1)(, 
if nil it~ ,;tlu lent~ were just like 
IIwl" What kiud uf II schoolastie 
!;IIlUd in,!!, " t hll' t it,~ , SI IU\l'll! ;ldi\'iti,'~ 
HlI,l l'l' l)U tutioll would Ill)' ~ c lloo l Ittl l'C, 
if (' I'('ryone took e "er,I,t h ing in Ihe 
~H ltI P lig:ht Ihal I dot That'~ a perlt,l' 
"hltllle II'h('1I I think oj' hn w ~Otne ("'1'-
'<Iifr 'lUI'~ t i O Il , and I mil';! b l lt~ h "i l lt 
Ilin fenu l"'~ uf ttl,l' ~cllOol "oultl appenl' 
if e l" I',I'Un,' Irented I hem u s 1 d'), 
110w(' l' l.' l', llti~ is Il O ,:o!J fcs~ion or pe r-
1'0llHI "taleUit'!! t. The world hMes ,I 
eOlll p l'li!t.,I' , ;1 h l'a~!!arl ;lllli It fan ll' 
find" l" lml we ('all p,'ont by dig-,!:'iug' 
the m a~ (jllil'k ly as po~~ihl c , You 
out Ollt' UII" II flll!!t,; :.ull rl'lIIed,I'j"t! 
~n ll i 'H:!.:.:iul' ('ull eg:e ~piril wit hout 
nny ..Jilin",' uf ]'l'i\,<rnptiull, Tit .. ~enrell 
fu r u ~ll1tlrltl with lIel'fect sp irit 
wllul,1 proh:d,l,l' ('Itll for a ~N'l)Itf l lJ io-
gl:'l)e~, 
.':utlletilJJe~, I wOtH]e r if l ' uL 1I0t ,l 
Lil h,lpo"I'ilicat l.huut O'O /l W of m,l-
liew~ nll.1 p~ l'rc_.~io lh r" i!Hr(l ilt~ s(·hoo l 
~Jlirit, You ,;I' e ,it is ('as~' to ~el~ what 
o:I_'''ht to I", dOltf' bllt qnite n differ-
ent thini! lu Jo it. At time~ , J find 
lInd J ~lll'pri~e IU,l'sclf. I" nnn)" iSII't 
iJa t J surpri~c lIl~'s ei L F unny, i"n't 
it! ,\ !!llin, e~l'ceia1J)' whe n the ob-
,iN·t 1\) 1'e lH)(>~t ('o! is l'Ul \lti ll!! "moot h-
Iy, I tillli rhnt 1 a lll mOrE:' th a n wiliint! 
to (10 Ihe wurk, and then, Ht. tirne~, 
II ]H'II IhinJ.!~ II " C 1J0t !,uiu.!! [)I'opcd,l',i 
lind · bu t as I ~ai d 1wfo r(', tlti,. is no 
I'onfe~~iun " lt huug:h n )!lti Jt.y eonS('i-
e !H'e IIW,I' hllre a i!reat d ,'nl 10 do with 
thi" ramhling chattel' , 
J)id ,lOll "Il'r notice how lUII'd it ig 
10 la~11 111) a ]'lgging spi"ii' Pretty 
Iwnl job "olnetiUle~, ('~pe ('i:llly wlten 
thll~ rl''''Il1t~ Ilre 10 1)1' d ifTl'r('nt from 
W:lr !10lln dcep in yOIl !' heart'you feel 
wlLaI ,1'011 want ti]('m 10 be ' Bllt, did 
~-ou e\'('I' no t i~e tlte Jllc,r~urc y ou re, 
cl'i\'(' from huo4in;.: ~ " ltuol aeti\'ilic~ '1 
hn'j it 1),'lll'I' 10 ))e nil /)p!inli~t thnll 
11 pc""jLni~l! Il owe",'r , our ( 'ol lc :;:1' 
Spirit ('UIl ~tnl1(l for (,jtlt"r extreme, 
1Ye "lIIl ulake it whal II ,' \\';011 to, 
~II'lln!:(' thin;.:. this ( '011<:,:,::1' :-ipiri t. 
OGDEN SOCIETY 
COMING STRONG, 
AftI:' ra l'l'r~' hot el (" ,tion, Ihc O;:.-de ll 
l)eb,1ting: So('i l' t~, ('1('C'\(',1 Ih,' follow-
ing men as offi rerll ; 
Prc~idel ' t, Ja ll! c~ ( 'hltn<ilcr: 
\-it;c Prc~idellt , J' lwl J tu llill~, 
SeC)'e IH!'y Il I,,1 'J'n'u"urer, ~:l"ood 
] lutTman; 
S('!'g'c llnt~,\ 1-1\ rillS. .J !lek :-imith. 
These men IUII'e H lreuliy entered 
u pon !I,d)' nc'" d utic~ a u,1 the mcm-
lJl'n feel that. t he So<:iety i~ g:oiug to 
ha'· ... a lel'y ~\lt;te"sf\ll year, 
CAMPUS TREE S TO BE TAGGE D, 
" l al'C('\llts Hltrph~' \llJde l'look II dif-
fit-lilt hut pleasnnt tllsk when lIe 
~tnrl ,'d to t~l;': tlw 1'1'1..'(''1 :m d 5'lh l'n h~ in 
our e:J!lI'pn"" ngden lias long boasted 
1;le I':lt'i('!\' uf /t'ces on it~ t;nttlp\l~, but 
ItU ulle h:. ~ \'cl!"n a lok to JHIIlIC 1111 of 
,lll'lH at sight. ) 1'111,])11 .1' , :1~~i_"led h,l' Dr, 
~ ~ 'l j('hle r , will ta;: the t l'ee~ in Ol'del' 
tha t all i n t l'l'I'~ 1('d parties Ina," be, 
rome better ar,(j U:Ji!l1('i\ wit l\ them, 
l'hi fl is indeed n COlll lltcndnlJle /tlsk 
a lld ('\'Cl',"UllC thiJ\k~ that M:nk wiil 
kilO\\' 1I )!feui denl IIlo re about t r ees 
when 11(' fltti"hc~ Ili~ ~elf-iJII!)O"ed jol., 
OBENCHAIN SOCIETY ORGAN-
IZES, 
T IH' Ohench a in Literary Soricty has 
')ro:':ltti~,('t! fo r the yt;tn' II lid a 1'1.' 1',1' sue· 
ees",ful pro~n\ln II'US )' IIL UII Ilisi "'eJ-
Ile~duy, T he officers n re: 
f're~i(len t, John Hose; 
\ 'iee l' l'e~i rl ('ll t. ,\ l nl'el'll\l~i\ l ul'Ph~': 
~eel!('tal'y- 'I~r en~lI r{' ~, I<" 'nnk Cole; 
('hai n nH II P roJ!l'nm Committec, S', 
(;ool'g'e Cn r miclt acl. 
T he O;:(len Li t erary Soeiely Ill (,! on 
\re!lll e~dlty, Ikwu")' ! 1 ,\ rtel' t!w 
" I(,,,till): 1I'1h ,'alle.1 I" 1'1',\('1' b,l' t:w 
pl'('~i , !cn!, l'e\'il'lI'~ uf' lIlt' \' fal'o,';,,' 
hook,; were mad., 1J~' jlH' f,)llowin!!:: 
I' liul l! o1lin~ ________ , ' I':noeh Arden" 
I':nui 'i fl alTi" __ H'I'llle uf' T II'u Ci l ie~" 
Ford .,\ j cCull dlt;"~ __ , , TI,e K"lIt uckilill " 
Il ollill~ l"H~hmiL _ " l f Wintel' Comes" 
Dilli1 !'d \ \'illilllllS _____________ _ 
"The FOUl' 1J 0 lo;,cznen of the _\ po· 
(,!ll.'p~e" 
Befo re tire lIIee tiug: do~ed , Pro f. E, 
Z, I';lbnel' or;:.anizcd tI,e Colle~e in to 
Ihe Bl'puiJlicilIl a nd i)('IIIOl'l'lItie PIlI'-
tie~, Tlti;; Wll ~ f\olle ~ thnl the hoys 
ran get tl re ir politi(, .. 1 idens t hrO\lJ,rh 
pn ll'lil'C :\nd not tUl'Ollgh ~tlldy, 
Robinson Transfer Co, 
" OUR BUSINESS I S MOVING," 
P hone 800, SZl Main St. 
The Citizens National Bank 
Bowling Green, K y, 
[ argest capital. best building, best 
vault. Give U~ your Business, 
R<>bert Rot1.es, Pres. T, H , Beard, Cash. 
Cash and Carry Grocery Co. 
Stl')re N o, 1- 955 College Street, 
Store No, 2-Adams and Twelfth, 
ST ORES or SERVICE , 
ATHLE TIC GOODS AND K ODAK S 
Carpenter-Dent -Sublett CO. 
THREE ST ORE S, 
Williams & Moore 
Society BrallCi Clothes, Stetson H ats, 
I~o_<l:e ~!; e Hcsiery, Ma.nhattan 
Shirts, 
SERVICE BEfORE P ROFIT 
American Dry Cleaners 
CLEANING, P RE SSING, 
REPAIRING, 
Diamond Theatre Building, 
H ome 'P hone 771 , 
COLLEGE BOYf: ALWAYS WEL-
COME AT 
CALLIS' 
S!'lfOKE~, DRINK S, CANDIE S. 
Go To 
McMullen & Higgins 
peCKET KNIVE S, RAZORS, 
,4{ATC HES AND ALARM CLOCK S, 
Boys! Boost F or 
Deemer - Harrison Tire 
Company 
SE IBERLING CORDS, 
Page Four T HE C ARD IN A L 
J okes 
D, Ed;:e,'lulI- ', ~o\\' , lw,v~, 1l 1UIIC 
,ville of Ilw Iuw!!!' ull iumls, sl IJrting 
wilh Hill." 
• • • 
Bright, 
[)ulch-" The,,"re nul going 10 hal'e 
the f'oothull field nn," longer.' 
11;l,'ris-" \\, ily "Ot'" 
DUlch- ' ' Be"llu~e it~ lUll:,:' I'uou~h," 
• • • 
:lr iddl"'J~ed Pr(Jf e~~or - I' .J Olllllll' , 
~'Oll uU)!ht Iv he lI~h"tllc(1 of ~'o u!'self. 
Ile/'e ,1'011 :l l'e onl," :I ~e'lio[' ill Hig-h 
~('hooL \rJwn \\':11'1'('11 Ii , Hnl'(iillg' 
W:l ~ ,1'0 111 ' O",t', he was I!l hi~ lnH yen,' 
of ('olleg(', " 
JOllllll\'- "Y('~ , Sil', 1111<.1 \\' In:rl he 
II'll~ ,I'our :1);"0 II(, "' :I ~ Pre~itleJ\t of ihe 
['"ited RIMes," 
• • • 
I": ind Old (ienllenlall-" ll o\\' do yon 
lik" ,.;('hool, nl~' liTtle man '" 
I,i llio ,\I nn ( I':l t :-;h('lton ~-"11ike 
it "lo~e(l, Sir," 
• • • 
T)I1lI',~, lay WII!; 011(' of th(' nli,,~' ,in,"s 
of ('ad,\' fall. 'I'[1 vlo ,' had heeu to 
~dlOOI in th o morning' lIml ab"ent in 
the a1't(',noon, l'poJi hi~ retu,'n Fri-
(Illy be bruught tLe fvllvwilll[ eXClitie: 
1)1'<11 ' Dr, 1';d;:el'tl)ll: Plea~c excuse 
FI':llI k TH,dol' for beitl,:.:' IIb-elit ,,'est er-
dn,", a~ he ~'O t wet in the }\, )\. and 1 
h:((i 10 d,'y hill] in the I', j\J, 
Your~ truly, ~Ir", -----
• • • 
Ira te l'l1l'('n t to Hose-" John, 1 
ju,q gOI hold uf ,1'0111' dwtk stub~ , and 
it "-a~ hi~h tim" 1 Jid, Who is lhis 
("i"h pe!'~on yull 111II'c l,ccn ~pcnding 
~o 'Hut'h money 011 '" 
• • • 
1)01'101' Edk!-C rloll- "\\-ert' yon ~ick 
Yl'~trr(by '" 
.\lr ,\I\1l1en- " Yes ~ i,', (in nndcr -
t011O' ) j wns .; ick of ~chool." 
• • • 
KilJ~low-" \\,hnt kinl} of II fe llo\\' 
is Ell nis!,' 
Don,\! Sat1dc ,'.~-" "'ell, he's the kind 
of a j'('llow who gl':lb~ t he stool when 
Ihere i ,~ " pin no to be moved," 
• • • 
I'rof. Pilltne !'-" I I ;I ~ Hnyolle el;;c 
11 question'" 
Coleman (just Wilking \1j}) - " Whnt 
time is it7 11 
_'_ J 
• • • 
H orrors! 
E i ~enhart-"Suy, 1 'd like to [" ,I' 
Iha l suit on in the window," 
Clerk-" Sorry, bUI ,,'on 'J] hH\'C [0 
1,,,e It drc.~si ng 1'00111," 
- K,I'. \\' t'~!ey, 
:':'ell ior- " _\ hotl~ of 
a~~i~t tim Seniors III 
whool." 
• • • 
IIlcn p"i d to 
rl!uuillg tilt! 
Pr(jf. 1.('1;1-" ,\ ],(,,1 't you ~1 r, 
Smith'! ' 
SllId,'ul -" ;\0, Sir, I'rll ,\11', Smith'~ 
urotheJ', " 
PrvL- "_\h, I ~~c: 11'1.;1' nUIIIC 
),Ie," o.: '! ' '- :\ u"le Ih lli(' ,J Il).:':..'!"'" 
• • • 
" \\'lr~', OU,I' Thonla~, ~'ou II:H'e :-. 
jl'!'rihle hlad,eye, Did ,I'<J\! "wei witll 
an 'H,(,id('nt 1" 
"I wouldll ' I ~,xudl," call her thut." 
• • • 
Et'ouoJ)!i('~ I','of,- " Kallie ~onle p,'o-
dlll,tiotl i,l "'hidl tit" ~\1pply t'xr'l'cds 
tilt' «e"Hurd," 
I';, 1lllt'llI rn- " '!'ruu],J.'-('I'er,,'],od." 
is Ilwki ll ;.!' it, " - :\, \\', 1'II!'ple PUrro!. 
• • • 
;' 1 hu,'" just ~ut"','el}c,l in lou",'ow-
in),." *"uO froJII ,Jolle~," !(lI!loulIced 
Tem ple, 
" \\'eIL" ~ a i (] ~!,,( ]inl (' ~' , ";:::0011 and 
lini,~h Ih t' '1lo,'~' '.' 
" I low'" 
"Did he tuke ;,:n-; JU!'ill;: Ihe opel'll-
iion 01' (lid .IVH uIlI," "ppl,\' n loelll 
,oJ!w~lhetic t" 
• • • 
Klln l-" Th i~ j}1;lt'e rer/nilll," tllrn ~ 
0111 lint'tnl'n," 
111",,, ,'1(' .. - " When di,1 ,I'Oll );"rad u-
,,1(" " 
"llidn ' J g"l'a(\ I11II(', illC,I· Illrncd lIIe 
0111," Notre Dame J II;:;:ler, 
• • • 
Slle-" ,J a{'k ~llIith W'I ,~ o\'el' to see 
'"1l Ihe 011)('1' nil,."ht and I I,epr lelli n:..' 
h illl whit t " I'PJlIII" r iOll II{' 1,,)(\ for be-
in;: :1 del' il nmolll,." Ihe l:!dies," 
'I'he Olhel' She- ' , 1\ lid did lie lil'e 
II p to it~ " 
"No, he jl1~t ~at t l)(: re like U per fc(' t 
hooh aud h 'pl aell,l'i n~ it" 
• • • 
Kri~s-"Sh(' ~\\' f' ar~ <; he '" tl e,'er 
l'''f' 1l !ds~('d , " 
J\m,o~-" '!'11.:11'S ellouii'h to JllJlke 
<I11."01oe ~\\·c.'lr, ' '- Ya :c Heeord, 
. . .. . 
" Is Dillurd I'cry ~iUtple '" 
"Simple! He thillk.~ ne('king ,s '1 
!,"'" kind of soo,'f,"--Brown Jug, 
.. . .. .. 
1fr:\Hlly-" The,'· suy thnL !x"Oplc 
,\'holjl'c tog('ther g row to look alike, " 
~ he-"Then you alJ,,;olutel," mus t 
('{)1lsi rlcr 111 ,\' rcfUSl11. " 
Charlie Hent' re w, ~:(I ~toul :l1Id ,JOi! 
Schneider IWl'e CH~t t lwir lot~ with 
the 001'('r1l1l)('Ilt Oeolo);"ical Su ,,\,oy 
oUlfit :lnd :11'0 noll' 10cHtctl '1('II!' Ca"e 
('it,v, l":o1ltuck,I', 
October 21, 1922, 
THE STORE WITH ONE PRICE 
F. W. Woolworth Co. 
Nothing Over 10 Cents, 
Liberty National Bank 
YOUNG AND STRONG, 
H, H. Denhardt, President, 
Roy Claypool. CashLer, 
Fletcher Drug Co. 
TWO STORE S, 
Younr.love Building and Opera Hou~e 
Warren County Hardware Co. 
"THE WINCHESTER STORE," 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIE S, 
J. L. Durbin & Co. 




American National Bank 
Bowling Green, Ky, 
HONOR ROLL BANK, 
R EAL ESTATE 
Herdman & Stout 
INSURANCE 
WHATEVER A MAN OR BOY 
USES, 
E. Nahm & Co. 
420-22 Main Street, 
THE STUDENT'S STORE 
B. G. Book Comp y 
We Want To Please You, 
